mass or multicyst. Lesions are typically diagnosed during childhood, and are often disfiguring and life threatening. Available treatments consist of sclerotherapy, surgical removal and therapies to diminish complications.
Lymphatic malformations in inguinal region and inguinal lymphnode dissection is a challenging operation to occur without lower extremity lymphedema (LEL). Here, we report the first case of the resection of a lymphatic malformation and Dissection of the inguinal Lymph node and simultaneously we complete the reconstruction with mini abdominal plastic with vascularized lymph node transfer (VLNT) from ipsilateral and free VLNT from contralateral suprainguinal lymphnode with afferent lymphaticolymphatic anastomosis(ALLA) and afferent lymphatico nodular anastomosis (ALNA).
The VLN was harvested from the ipsilateral and contralateral suprainguinal region under Indocyanine green (ICG) lymphography and patent blau navigation and transferred to the right goin region. The afferent lymph vessel of the VLN was supermicrosurgically anastomosted to the contralateral medial thigh lymphatic vessel.
Postoperative, there were no subjective or objective lymphedema on the right side and further on the left side. The patient needed nomore compression garment and manual lymph drainage. Further postoperative ICG lymphography showed the restoration of the lymphatic function.
SUPERMICROSURGICAL TREATMENT OF PERSISTENT LYMPHORRHEA WITH RECONSTRUCTIVE LYMPHOVENOUS ANASTOMOSIS
Lukas Wellkamp, Pascal Kirchhoff, GERMANY INTRODUCTION: After oncological or general surgery interventions, therapy resistant lymphorrhea of incisions in inguinal area are troublesome and can have persistent complications. Traditional therapy options are usually destructive and not always successful therapies. They bear the risk of chronic lymphoedema of the affected limb. We present a supermicrosurgical reconstructive method.
METHODS:
Female patient 70 y received ultrasound guided inguinal lymphadenectomy of a lymph node suspicious of being a metastasis of a previously treated uterine carcinoma. Consequently, for three months persistent secretions occurred from a right inguinal skin-fistula requiring daily dressing changes. Following a negative histological result repetitive wound revisions were performed, with long lasting drainage after every attempt. Subsequently, frustrating radiation therapy was attempted to obliterate the fistula.
RESULTS:
Preoperative visualisation of the affected limb's lymphatic system through ICG -FLAG was performed. We excised the lymphocele capsule and transposed a pedicled lymph node-adipofascial SIEA perforator flap and anastomosed two productive lymph vesselstumps to a bifurcated receiving vein of the flap.We were able to prove the patency of the anastomosis and the perfusion of the flap. We removed the 'silent' drains on the second day post operation. A significant circumference reduction without relapse could be observed in the postoperative course.
CONCLUSION:
Supermicrosurgical lymphovenous anastomosis is a valuable complement for the therapy of persistent lymphorrhea. The reconstructive method differs from the more traditional options with regards to the lymph-drainage function of the affected limb physiology.
14:25 VASCULARIZED LYMPH NODE TRANSFER FROM THE TERMINAL ILEUM FOR RECONSTRUCTION OF LYMPHATIC EXTREMITY DRAINAGE AS TREATMENT FOR SECONDARY CHRONIC LYMPHEDEMA

Lukas Wellkamp, Pascal Kirchhoff, GERMANY
INTRODUCTION: A reliable transfer of vascularized lymph nodes helps sufficiently with regression of chronic lymohedema. A feared postoperative complication is the development of donor-site lymphedema and should be avoided at all costs. We introduce a laparoscopic-assisted surgical technic for vascularized lymphnode transfer from the terminal ileum for reconstruction of lymphatic extremity drainage.
